Chartis Physician Leadership Institute
Every aspect of health system performance is directly influenced by the decisions and
behaviors of its physicians. In the value-based healthcare environment, the role of
physicians and physician leaders becomes even more vital to the success of the
system. Physician engagement and alignment with enterprise strategy and
operational goals are key differentiators in the performance and success of leading
health systems in the new era of healthcare.

The Chartis Physician Leadership Institute (CPLI) partners with leading health systems and
physician groups to achieve sustainable market advantage through superior clinical,
operational and financial performance based on exceptional physician alignment, practice
management and physician leadership development.

Opportunities for Partnership
Uniquely powerful transformation occurs from successful collaboration with aligned
physician leadership. Our thought leadership spans the care continuum - acute, ambulatory,
primary, specialty and post-acute.
1. Enterprise Physician Alignment. CPLI helps organizations create high affinity
physician engagement with accountability for performance based on strategic priorities,
where physicians are able to demonstrate ownership and drive clinical and operational
change.
2. Medical Group Performance Optimization. Our physician advisors guide physician
groups and provider networks through the optimization of clinical, operational and
financial performance; helping them establish the core capabilities needed to transform
clinical care delivery and drive value.
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3. Physician Leadership
Development. CPLI helps
organizations build and enable
robust physician leadership and
management at all levels.
4. Adoption and Change
Management. Our advisors help
clients engage physicians in the
clinical and leadership change
management required for highly
reliable and consensus-driven
excellence in clinical outcomes.

Privileged to Serve
We have been privileged to work with
the nation’s leading integrated health
systems, not-for-profit health systems,
children’s hospitals, accountable care organizations, community-based health systems and
healthcare services organizations. This experience gives us a deep understanding of the
unique dynamics facing the physician leader and the delivery of care. We strive to deliver
new perspectives and ideas, tailored to each provider, their market and its evolving
competitive landscape.
CPLI is composed of senior physician executives …


With unrivaled expertise from the nation’s leading health systems, academic medical
centers, medical groups and health plans.



Whose thought leadership spans ambulatory services, primary and specialty care,
medical groups, hospitals, informatics and technology, value-based care and
population health.



With sizable P&L, clinical and operations accountability in multiple settings from
medical groups to complex integrated delivery networks.



That have served as pioneers for innovation and change management in complex
high performing organizations.



Who are recognized industry leaders, representing advisory boards, and professional
and academic societies including AHRQ, AAPL, AAP and more.
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ABOUT THE CHARTIS GROUP
The Chartis Group is a national advisory services firm dedicated to the healthcare industry.
We help our clients solve their most pressing issues, empowering first movers in their
markets. Our tailored, custom solutions are built on an integrated thought leadership
platform delivering the core disciplines needed to drive meaningful results and materially
improve the delivery of care. www.chartis.com
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